Toxicity of Bacillus sphaericus strain 2362 on Mansonia spp. larvae.
The efficiency of Bacillus sphaericus strain 2362 (Vectolex) as larvicide against Mansonia spp. was studied. Bioassay studies showed that the toxicity of B. sphaericus on both age groups (I-II instar and III-IV instar) of Mansonia spp. larvae occurred within 24 hours. Probit analysis revealed that LC100 (one hundred per cent lethal concentration) for both age groups of M. boneae were higher than those of M. dives. Small scale field trials were done at Kreng Village, Cha-uat District, Nakhon Si Thammarat Province, one of the most serious filarial infected areas. It was indicated that 100% kill of Mansonia spp. larvae in the field occurred within 9 days after the larvicide application. When a dose of 5 times of LC100 value was used, 100% control was achieved up to about one month.